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whether she is coming in the "4John
'Wilhlîsms" or flot.

1 amn happy to say that we are ail well.
1 had rather a severe iliness about three
rnontbs ago, but a trip to iMare quite re-
stored me to health and strengtlî. We
.enjoyed our visit to our dear frienda
there verv mueh. Mr Creagh and bis
dear litti motherless boy returned with
us and remained two rnonths. 1 men-
tioned i a former letter that Mr Creagh
lost his vi fé, a most amiable and devotëd
,%voman, oniy four months after tbcy
landed. lie lodls his Ioss znost <leepiy.
1 trust bis visit here has been of benefit
to hiîn ; yet ho dreaded very mueh going
back to bis desolate home. le is an ex-
-cellent youngr man and devoted to bis
-work. We teit very sorry to part with
-him and his sweet littde boy. IHe is now
two years old. lie was quite an iufant
clear cld when hie lost bis mother. Mr
Jones and famiiy were iveil and inter-
ested in their work. Mrs Joncs looks
very delicate, but she enjoys good health
and goes througia a great deal of work.
WVe kIet every tbing 0in charge otf the na-
tives wbile we were absent, and wc found
every thing safe when we returned.-
The people froiu the difféent villages
bad made a nice new reed fence ail
round otan premises. The girls had the
garden and bouse in nice order. I saidt
to Mr G. wlien we were in sîght of home,
46The grirls witl not know whiether this is
the 'JBlack I)og' (the naine of the vessel
in which we weuci to, Mare) or not, and
will not be prepared," but every tbing
was as wcll donce as if 1 'iad been ut home
ni.yt.elf* Even the spare bed room was
ail in readinessfor Mr Crecgh, and there
was a short-cake and nice fried fish for
dinner', whichi werc very welcome to ns,
who had been sea-sick. WVhile we werc
absent the Bishop of New Zealand visited
the island. Wc were very sorry we did
not sec him. 11e bas been in En-land
and brougbht out a nice missionary vessel.
Mr Jnglis came round whiie the Bishop
washlere. hMnlnalis staid ail nght atour
bouse. The Bishop took tea with him on
shore. Mary, my biggest girl, made pan-
cakes, and Mr Ingylis says made them
very well. The Bisbop said tbey wcre
rnuch better than those made by bis stew-
ard. I merely mention these tbingas that
you may see that our poor natives are ca-
pable ofbeingycivilized. Indeed there is
Tao intelleetual defect about theua, but we
labor at a great disadvantage in nut
baviag scbool books for them. CDBut we

must get on b1 degrees. 1 often wish they
understood E nglish, and then howv easy
it would be to teach themn.Wehol
flot have to stop to make books. Yet 1
think the idea %vliceh some pecopie enter-
tain ofteaching the natives lniish is ab-
surd. For instance, if we had comtneiced
teacbing 'this people Es'n<lish our work
would not have been yct Iegun.

I have had only eiglitgirisin rny Board-
ing School for somuetimie, but 1 intend to
take in several very soon. One of~ thc
younger one:s (lied about six weeks since.
She was 1 think about nine vears old.-
We hasve every reason to hope that she
has made a happy exehiange. Suie was
always a quiet, docile little 0ting, and a
fàvourite witb ail. Dnniber iilness
she gave us every reason to, hope that sbe
was alamb ot'heRledeeiuer's told. Tbe
first time tlaat 1 mentioned to ber my
lears that she would flot recover she said
quite caily, "Misi, it is just with God.
bibc tbinks Lit hie wiil reswore me, and if
flot it isust as hepleases." She said she
k new tlat she was a sinner, but that Je-
sus died for sinners, ani that she feIt he
died for ber. 1 frequently convcrsed with
ber, wvhen sue always expreâsed ber wish
to die and go to Jesus. L)uringr ber sleep-
less nigbts, for she was distressed with
cougbi, she uscd to talk 'witb Mary, wbo
sat up almost eonstantly with ber, and
say she was flot afraid to die, that Jesus
died for ber, that she 'vished to leave this
world of Si nl and sorrow and be with Je-
sus. Bier sickness was consumption.-
Her naothcr died a wcek before ber of
the same diseasc. Poor, dear child, 1
foIt mauch attached to ber. Sbe was so
easily managed and so gentle. She was a
very little îhing whenDshe came to live
with me.

We received the lon g looked for boxes
in April last, but you will learn from Mr
G.'s letters how shametiilly tbey were de-
tained in Melbourne. Their contents
were most acceptable, as our poor people
were in gyreat need of clotbing'. I>iease
give my warmest thanks to out kind
iriends at River John for the clothing,
&c., sent by thein. My girls request mec
to express their gratitude to the Young
Ladies' Sewint Society (arn I right?
for the gringham they so kindly sent for
them. rhey will aiso please accept my
tbanks, and 1 amn sure, if« th-ey could only
see how nice the girls look wheu ail dress-
ed in garments made of it, they would
feel very ranch pleased, and .1 trust that
they andi otheryongfrinds to the cause
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